
Sports Report 

(2018-19) 

In session 2018-19, various teams of the college viz  Wrestling (men and women,) Boxing 

(men), Football (women), Handball (men), Softball (men), Baseball (men), Kho-Kho (men and 

women), Jump Rope (men and women) and their  achievements are follows:- 

1. Wrestling team (women) of the college participated in Inter-College competition 

organized by University and stood second. Pinki, Manju and Pooja represented MDU and 

achieved gold medal at BhimRao Ambedkar University, Aurangabad. 

 

2. Wrestling Freestyle (men) team of the college participated in Inter-College tournament 

organized by M.D. University and stood second. Ravikumar, Balraj and Naveen 

represented MDU and achieved gold medal at Chaudhary Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani. 

 

 

3. Wrestling Grecostyle (men) team of the college participated in Inter-College tournament 

organized by M.D. University and Amit won gold Medal, RajKumar Silver Medal in 

individual events. Amit and Rajkumar represented MDU team and won gold medal at Ch. 

Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani. 

 

4. Boxing (men) team of the college participated in Inter-College tournament. Harish 

bagged gold medal in 49 kg category. He also won gold medal in All India Inter-

University tournament. 

 

 

5. Handball (men) team of the college stood second in Inter-College tournament. Sachin 

participated in MDU team in North Zone inter-University Handball tournament. 

 

6. Baseball (men) team of the college participated in Inter-College Baseball tournament and 

stood second. Mohit, Sumit got selected in North-India inter-University team. 

 

 

7. Softball (men) team of the college participated in inter-College tournament and stood 

second. Mohit and Sumit got second in North Zone  Inter-University team. 

 

8. Kho-Kho (men) team of the college stood third in Inter-College Kho-Kho competition. 

Rahul and Veerpal participated in MDU Team in North Zone Inter-University KHo-Kho 

Tournament. 

 



 

9. Kho-Kho (women) team of the college stood third in inter-college kho-kho competition. 

 

10. Sheetal, Shiksha, Pooja and Nisha got selected in All India Inter-University Football 

(women) team and stood second. 

 

 

11. Jump Rope (men) team of the college stood second in inter-College tournament. Hariom 

won gold medal, Sandeep silver medal, Mukesh gold medal in All India Inter-University 

Jump Rope  tournament and stood first. 

 

  


